
C00NTY C~:l)No authority to collect principal and interast on school fund 
loans -· not liable on official bond for such funds inadvertent
ly collected. 

COUNTY COURTS;2) Have no authority to allow borrower and sureties to execute 
new bonds and mortgage for ~ purpose of reducing interest 
rate . 

STATUTES: 3) Section 10386 Laws of Missouri 1943, procedural in char acter--
applies .to prior and subseq~ent school fund loans. 

November 10 , 1.9.{ 3 

FILE 0 

Honorable Leo M1tohener 
County Cl•rk h:2 
Ripley County 
Doniphan, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt of your letter or November 3, 
1943, wherein you request an opinion of our Department 
whioh request reads as follows: 

"MY a ttention has been oalled to an opinion 
handed down by you oonoerning inter est on 
school rund loans . I would like to have 
some intormation on this question. In Ripley 
County, all school fund mortgages have drawn 
up to draw a% inter eat and f or a number of 
ye ars now the County Court has eaoh year mo.de 
an order setting the r a te or interest at ~. 
and that is what has been collected. I have 

·been informed tha t this is not l egal (I have 
not seen the opinion f rom your office). 

~what would happen to me or to my bond if I 
gp ahead and aooe~t 5~ interest 1n compliance 
with this Court order as hcs been done in the 
past instead of col lecting ~ as set out in 
the face of the mortgage? 

"Should the oourt order a renewal on all these 
loans in order to draw the mort gage up at 5%, 
then would they all come under the new l aw 
(Senate Bill 113) and have to have appraisers 
to go out and ap ">raise the land eto . Also many 
of the bondsmen could not qualify under the new 
law, tha t is the ones tha t nre now on the bonds . 
It seems t hat this would work an undue hardship 
on many persons who now have loans , and would 
seem qui t e un:rair to oharae ~ on the old loans 
and all the new loans :m&de hereafter d:rawing 5~ . 
There is per:reot harmony between t he County Court 
and myselt in the mo.ttor , and we jus t want to get 
a oleo.r understanding ot what .we can and should do . " 
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In reply to the same, we are herewith enclosing an 
opinion rendered by t his Department on June 24, 1943, to 
Mr . Charles s . GreenY«>od, and we trust that i t is the one 
referred to in the first portion of your lettvr . 

Now turning to your quest ion which reads as foll ows: 

"\1hat would happen to me or to J.1.f9' bond if I go 
ahead and a ccept 5% interest 1n compliance with 
this Court order a s has been done in the past 
instead of collecting ~ a s set out in the face 
of t he mortgage?" 

Section 13285 , R. s . Mo. 1939, provides a s follows: 

"ETery clerk, before he enters on the duties 
of his office, shall enter into bond , payable 
to the sta te or Missouri, with good and s~ri
cient securities, who shall be residents or the 
county for which the clerk is appointed or elect
ed , in any sum not less ~han five thousand dollars, 
the amount to be rued and the bond to be approT
ed by the court of wh ich be is clerk, or by a 
majority or the judves of such court , in vacation. 
The bond shall be conditioned t hat he will faith
fully perform the duties or his office, and pay 
ovor all moneys which IJJ8Y come to his hands by 
virtue of hi~ office, .ani'. ·that he , his executors 
or administra tors , will deliver to his successor , 
safe and undefaoed, all books , records, papers , 
seals, appar atus ~nd furniture belonging to his 
of fice . " 

It will be noted from the r eading o~ the above section that 
it is provided: 

"***The bond shall be conditioned that he will 
faithfully perform the dutie s of his ottice, and 
pay over all moneys which may come to his hands 
b.Y virtue or his office, * * *" 

We find that the court in the Case of Newton Burial 
Park vs . Davis , 78 ·s . ,. (2d ) 150 , l.c. 153 , had this to say: 

"***The bond of Davis is only liable for the 
money he actually received by virtue of h is 
office. Davis cannot bind his bond by receipt
ing for money he never received and could not 
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have received by virtue of his office.' ***" 

Before d1scuss1D6 the ruling 1n the Davis Case Supra , 
we wish to call a ttention to Section 10388 which provides as 
follows: 

" ·then any portion of principal or interest, or 
both, may be collected, a s provided in any of 
the foregp1ng sections, it shall be paid into 
the county t r easury ; and it shall be the duty 
of the treasurer to give tho person making pay
ment t h ereof duplicate receipts , specifying the 
sums paid and on what account. One of said 
receipts shall be g ive n to the clerk of the 
county court, who shall tile and pre s erve the 
same in his office, charge the treasurer with 
the amount, tllld credit the payment to the party 
on whose account it is made on h is bond and 
mortgage." 

Tho above section was c onstrued in the Case of Knox County 
vs . Goggin, 105 Mo . 182, 16 s . ·· • 6S., wherein the court 
said: 

"This s ection makes it the clear duty of the 
mortsagor to pay the money to the county treas
uere a nd then present the duplicate receipt to 
the county clerk. Hence i t was h eld in the case 
of State ex rel . v . Moeller , 48 MO . 331, that it 
was not the duty of the county clerk to collect 
the proceeds a rising rrom the sale of swamp lands, 
or from the sale of the sixteenth section. · That 
was a suit on the bond of the county clerk, and 
it was held that the clerk and his sureties were 
not liable on his bond for such moneys , because 
it was not part of the duties of the clerk to re
ceive the same . Says the court: ' We cannot make 
him a county treasurer, or collector proper , with
out nullifying other provisions of the statute 
and throwing into contusion our whole system of 
county finances.' The case just cited and St ate 
to use v . Bonner , · 72 Mo . 38'1 , set at rest t.be 

questions in hand, and show t bat the county cler~ 
had no a uthorit7 to collect the money due upon 
this bond and mortgage . It also follows that his 
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deputr had no such authority . 'hen Broe 
gaTe th& moner to tpe deputy clerk, he made 
the deputy clerk his agent tor the purpose 
of paying ot t that debt , and the county is 
in no way responsible tor the misconduct or 
the deputy in not app~ying the J:tOney a s di
rected , for the deputy in reeei ving the money 
was not acting within the scope or h1s duties , 
but out side of them. " 

Therefore , in answer t .o the first question we must 
conclude that the sureties on a county clerk' s bond could 
not become lia ble tor the collection by a county clerk or 
either principal or interest on a echool · fund bond ror the 
reason set forth in the Davis Case Supra! and especially 
in view or the fact th ~ t section 10388 s gniticantly pro
vides that such money muot be paid to the county trea surer 
ther eby precluding said bond tloney f rom being actually re
ceived by the county clerk by virtue or his ottioe . 

Vie shall next turn to your second question wherein 
you a sk : 

nshould the court or der a renewal on all these 
loa ns in order to draw the nortg~ge up a t 5~ . " 

In the Case of Saline County vs . ~horpe, 88 s . w. (2d) 
page 183, the court in paragraph 4 ot said case , reviewa the 
several s tt. tutes controlling the handling and investing or 
school funds . From par agraDhs 5 and 'I we quote as rollows: 

"The purpose of requiring a bond end personal 
security is , of oourse, _to make it possible to 
collect the debt even 1r the land, securing the 
loan , decreases in value . The county court has 
no aut hority to give any right or the oountr to 
collect either principal or interest , due (Veal 
v . Chcr iton County Court , 15 tzo .. .U2 1, or to 
d1sl18nse w1 tb either the bond; with its personal 
obligation to repay the money , or the mortgage 
conveying clear · 1and as secur1tr . Lafayette 
County v. Hixon, 69 Uo . ~81 . Neither does i t 
have authority to release a surety r rom hie 
liability upon the bond or to take in ~ent 
ot the a1:1ount due or any pa rt thereof , upon a 
school fund bond and mortgage , a note which does 
not conform to the statutory requirements. J!ont-
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gomor;r County v . ~ .uohley, 103 Mo . 492 , 15 
s . f . 626 . ; lhy should it have any authority 
to release one who borrowed from this tund 
f rom his obligation to repay it?* * * ~ 

"* * *If a county court could release the ob
ligation to repay school fUnd loans, at lts 
om llh im or pl easure , for any chips a m whetstones, 
the intent of the statute to safeguard the public 
s chool funds by requirin~ double security ot un
encumbered land, in every loan, would be nulli
fied . * * *" 

Therefore, we must conclude tha t in the absence of a 
section in the statutes which g ives a county court tho 
right to cancel the bonds given tor the r eceipt of schoo l 
fund moneys by' a debtor , mioh bonds are secured by a 
school f ttnd r:10rtgago and in lieu thereof , to allow the 
debtor to execute new bonds w1 th nm'l sureties or with the 
same sureties and secured by the same l ands as was described 
in the original school f "Jld mort~ase for the sole purpose 
of reducing tho interest r ate. (\'e use the viO'rer"sole" 
advisedly fo r the re a re many instances where i t i s perfectly 
legal to talco new bonds and mo.rtgages in place of the old . ) 
This in our opinion, v.ould be a subt~rtuge and to tolerate 
such a pr actise would be to allow the county court to do 
indirectly tlw.t which they could not do dir ectly, tor we 
have pointed out in the opinion hereto attached, that they 
could not reduce tho interest r ate through an order of the 
county oourt or a rider ulaced u];pn the s chool fund mortgage 
or bond and , therefore , it they were allowed to take new 
bonds and mortgagee obligating the debtor to pay a lower 
rate or interest for the use of the same mo·ney would in our 
opinion, be a. mere subterfuge and illegal , and we think we 
are supported in this view by the Case of Saline County vs. · 
Thorpe, Supra . 

Now turning · to your third qu estion: 

" then would trey all come under the new l aw 
Penate Eill #13) and have to have a~ -.,rai sera 
to go out and appraise t he land etc.}" · 

In answer to this qu~ sti on it will follow t hat the 
position that we ha ve taken on quostion 2, in holding that 
the county court c ould not take new bonds and sureties for 
the sole purpose of reduolng the interest r ate would necea
s arilY:Prevent a situatlon a s outlined in this question. 
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HoweTer , we mi ght call attent ion to section 10386 Laws of' 
Mi ssouri, 1943 , which reads a s follows: 

"When a ny moneys belongil;l8 to said funds shall 
be loened by the County Court , and a mortgage 
is t aken to secure payment thereof , the county 
court shall require the borrower and the parti es 
who have signed the bond , a s personal sureties, 
a s above proTided, to produce and furnish to the 
county court annually on the interest paying date 
ot the loan or within thirty d97a theree.t't er , evi
dence showing that each o't said sureties remain 
solvent , t hat t hey a re r esident househol der s o't 
the c ounty, a nd own property o't the value o f an 
amount equal to t he amount due on the loan, in 
addition ~o all the debts for which said sureties 
are lia ble , and in addition to all pr operty owned 
b,y said suretie & that is exempted from execution. 
If' the borrower and sure ties :f'a.il to furnish satis
factory evidence ot tne eolTency of the suretie s 
a s he rein proTided, or i:f' the borrower tails to 
provide and furnish other solvent sureties, of the 
qualifications herein provided, within ten day-s 
after an order to tha t eff ect shall have been made 
and served on the principal in the bond , the court 
shall proceed to enforce payment ot both principal 
and inter est due , as provided in this article." 

It wi~l be noted f rom the r eading of' the aforementioned 
section that the bOrrower and his sureties must a nnually 
on interest paying date or with in thirty days thereatter , 
satisfy t he county oourt of their solvency, and it the court 
is ot the view t hat they a re not , then the court shall pro
ceed to entorce p~ent ot both principal and inter est due . 
It will be further noted, that t h is section uses the word 
"shall" and it is our view tha t through the use ot the wor d 
"shall" the statute s makes it mandatory upon the county court 
to proceed to enforce payment where they f ind that the borrow
er and sureties are not in a stat e of' solTency. For it was 

. said by t he court in the Cas e of Stat e ex rel. McKittrick vs. 
iymore, 119 &. w. (2d} 941, l . e. 944: · 

"* * *On reading the a rticle it will be noted 
t hat the w::>rds ' may ' and 'shall ' are used many 
times in the sever a l sect ions . They wer e used 
adTiaedly and must be g iven their usual and or
~nary meaning . It is the general rule t hat in 
sta tutes the word 'may' is permis sive only, and 
the ll)rd 'shall ' is mandatory . * * *" 
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In .bal lentine ' s Law Dictionary we find t he following 
ap ...,roved definition of the "W rd "shall" : 

"The wor d ' may' is . construed to mean • shall' 
whenever the rights or the public or third 
persons depend upon the exercise of the power 
or the pe rformance of the duty to which it re
fers . And so , the word ' sha ll' may be held to 
be merely directory when no advantage is lost , 
when no right . is destroyed , when no benefit is 
sacrificed, either to the public or to any in
dividua l , by l iving it tha t construction. But , 
i f any right t o anyone depends upon giving the 
word a n imper ative construction , the p resump
tion is tha t the word was used in ref er ence to 
such right or benefit . But , where no right or 
benefit to anyone depends upon the i~perative 
use of the wor d , i t may be h eld t o be direct ory 
merely. See JJont@P.mery v . Henry , 144 Ala . 629 , 
1 L. l .11. . (N. S. ) 656 , 658, 39 South Rep. 50 7 . " 

It is our view th'.it the statement in your l etter t he.t 
many of the bondsmen could not quality under tbe new law 
will be of no avail if section 10386 Laws of Mi ssouri 1943 , 
applies to the pr esent borrowers of school funds and t heir 
sureties and in this ·connection we call a ttention to sec
tion 10386 R • .3 . Uo . 1939 , which s ection wa s re- enacted and 
is now secti 0n 10386 Laws of Mi s souri 1943, her etof ore set 
out ver batim. ·"e shall , f or the purpos e of comparison , set 
out verbatim, section 10386 R. ~ . Uo . 1939 : 

"- he county court shall hove po •er , f r om time 
t o t1me , to require additional security to be 
given on said bond when they , in t heir judgment , 
deem it ne cessary f or t he bettnr preser vation 
of t he fund . If such additional security be not 
Piven within t en days aft er an order to t ha t ef-
fect shall be ~ade , and s erved on the principal in 
the bond , and in a ll cases of default in t he pay
ment of inter est , t he court Qhall proce~d to en
foro~ ryayment of both nrincjpal ~nd inter est by writ , 
or in a summar y manner , a s ~rovided in t h is chapter." 

It is our Yiew th t section 10386 H. S . lio . 1939 , a s well 
as t he re-enact ed section 1038& Laws of Missouri 1943 , ura 
procedural in character. Th e~efore , s ection 10386 Laws qf 
Mi s souri 1943 is fully applicable to outstanding school f und 
mortgage loans a s well as to new school fund mortgage l oans 
made attar ~aid section became effectiTe . The e eneral rule 
l a id down g()¥er n1ng the eff ect of a s tatute wh i ch is p ro
cedural 1n char act er 1 s laid down in t he Case of St ate ex rel . 
Midwest ipe ~nd Supply Company et al , vs . Bald et al , 52 , 
.:. . • (2d) 183 , l . c . 186 , wherein tbe court said: 
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"* * *It is a wel l - settled rule that , it' before 
:t'inal decision in a case a new statute as to pro 
cedure goes into effect , it must from tha t tine 
govern and r egult. te the proceedings . Clark v . 
Railroad , 219 no . 524, 118 S . • 40 . .nd a like 
r esult is p roduced by n change in tlB construc
tion of a s t atute relatinf to procedure by a 
court ot last resort . * * " 

00 NCLUS ION 

1) In view of the fact that the statutory authority 
to receive money payments for principal ~nd inter est paid 
by a borrower on school fund lx>nds is pl a c·ea upon the 
county treasurer t o so receive , it is the opinion or this 
Department that a county clerk and his sureties nre not • 
liable on his of ficial bond for such moneys for it is not 
part of his duties to receive t he s~e . 

2} It is the opinion o:t' this department that a county 
court does not have authority to a llow a borrower to execute 
n.ew school fUnd bonds with the same sureties , o.nd to execute 
e new mortgage covering the same land as described in the 
original mortn~ge where such new bonds and mortgages are 
taken by the county court tor the sole purpose o :t' a llowing 
the borrower to reduce the interest r ate that he was original
ly obligated to pay. Such a ct would be a mere subterfuge . 

3} It i s the opinion of t his Depa- tment that section 
10386 Laws o~ Mi csouri 1943 , ~ich is a re-enactment o:t' 
section 10386 H. S . Ho . 1939 , is procedural in char acter and 
therefore , applies to school fund mortgage loan~ both prior 
and subsequent to the ~nactment o:t' said section. 

APPROVED: 

noT llcK1T\11!ck 
Attorney- General 

ERC : ir 

Respectfully submitted , 

B. h ichards Creech 
Assistant Attorney- General 


